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A
A Cup Of Coffee, A Sandwich & You
Alabama Stomp
All Of Me
All Through A Glass Of Champagne
Alone At Last
Among The Dead Men
Amy
Anchor Song
Anchored
Anchor's Weighed, The
And Love Was Born
And then we'll have some more
Another Girl At Home Like Mary'
As Your Hair Grows Whiter
At Trinity Church I Met My Doom
Aunt Sally Selection part 1
Aunt Sally Selection part 2
Aunt Sally Selection Side 1
Aunt Sally Selection Side 2

B
Baby
Babying You
Ball, The
Band That Jack Built, The
Band That Matters, The part 1
Band That Matters, The part 2
Barn Dance
Bay Of Biscay, The
Beat The Band
Beautiful You Are
Bedtime Story, A
Best Thing in Life are Free, The
Blinky Moon Bay
Boomps-A-Daisy
Bouquet (I Shall Always Think Of You)
Broken Melody, The
Bubble Bubble
Bull Frog Patrol, The
Bye Bye Pretty Baby

C
Cake Walk
Can't Your Friend Find A Friend For Me
Change Partners
Chinatown, My Chinatown
Clap Yo' Hands
Come Landlord
Come, Landlord, Fill The Flowing Bowl
Couple of Pals
Crash! Bang! I Want To Go Home
Cup of Coffee, a Sandwich and You
Cutie

D
Daisy Bell
Dancing On The Ceiling
Darby & Joan
Darling of the Guards, The
Dear Old Pals
Death Of Nelson, The
Deep Purple
Deep Sea
Delaney's Chicken
Devil Is Afraid Of Music, The
Dick Turpin's Ride To York part 1
Dick Turpin's Ride To York part 2
Did I Remember
Did My Heart Beat? Did I Fall In Love?
Do-Do-Do
Does She Love Me? (Positively, Absolutely)
Don't Blame Me
Don't Hold Everything
Don't Say Goodbye
Don't Wait Too Long
Down Amongst The
Down At The Old Bull And Bush
Down Paradise Way
Down South
Down The Vale
Dreamily
Drop In The Next Time You're Passing

E
Eeny Meeny Miney Mo
Egypt
Either You Do Or You Don't
Eleven More Months & Ten More Days
Ever Since I Kissed Her On The Volga
Ever So Goosey
Every Single Little Tingle Of My Heart
Everybody Loves My Baby
Everybody Loves You
Everything Stops For Tea

F
Fare Thee Well
Farewell To Arms
Feelin' Kind O' Blue
Fill The Flowing Bowl
First Weekend In June, The
Flame Of Desire
Fleet's In Port Again, The
Forty Second Street Medley part 1, Young & Healthy
Forty Second Street Medley part 2, You're Getting To Be A Habit With Me
Forty Second Street Medley Pt.1 Young & Healthy
Free

G
Galloping Major, The
Galop
Gentlemen Prefer Blues
Gentlemen, The King
Georgia Land
Gilbert & Sullivan Medley side 1
Gilbert & Sullivan Medley side 2
Girl Who Loved a Soldier, The
Girls Were Made To Love & Kiss
Give A Little Whistle
Give Me A Little Bit Of Love
Give Me Just A Little Bit Of Love
Glow Worm Idyll, The
Go Home & Tell Your Mother
Goodbye, Little Dream, Goodbye
Goodnight Children, Everywhere
Goodnight Sweetheart
Goodnight Vienna part 1
Goodnight Vienna part 2
Goopy Geer
Grandma's Parcel
Guilty

H
Handsome Territorial, The
Happy As The Day Is Long
Have You Ever Been Lonely
Have You Met Miss Jones
Having A Good Time, Wish You Were Here
Haw Haw
He Was A Handsome Young Soldier
He Went In Like A Lion
Hearts Of Oak
Her Name Is Mary
Here I Am, Broken Hearted
Here's A Health Unto His Majesty
High & Low
H'lo Baby
Hold Me
Hold Your Hand Out, Naughty Boy
Home
Honest & Truly
Honey
Hurry Home
Hyde Park Corner

I Apologise
I Believe In Miracles
I Can't Remember
I Could Love You
I Couldn't Blame You
I Do Like To Be Beside The Seaside
I Don't Wanna Go Home
I Don't Want Your Kisses
I Haven't Heard A Single Word From Baby
I Hear You Calling Me
I Know That Someone Loves Me
I Love To Yodel
I May Never Pass Your Way Again
I Never Dreamt You'd Fall In Love With Me
I Poured My Heart Into A Song
I Used To Be Colour Blind
I Want To Be Alone With Mary Brown
I Want To Be Bad
I Want To Cling To Ivy
I Want To Go Home
I Wonder Where my Baby is Tonight
I'd Like To Find The Guy That Wrote The Stein Song
I'd Like To Go Back In The Evening
If I Had A Talking Picture Of You
If Winter Comes
If You Can't Sing, Whistle
If You Hadn't Gone Away
If You Were Mine
If Your Kisses Can't Hold The Man You Love
I'll See To It
I'll Take Her Back If She Wants To Come Back
I'm Afraid To Go Home In The Dark
I'm In Heaven When I See You Smile, Diane
I'm Like A Sailor
I'm Taking That Baby Home
I'm Tired Of Everything But You
I'm Twenty-One Today
In Cellar Cool
In The Jailhouse Now
In The Middle Of A Kiss
In The Woodshed
Is Izzy Azzy Wozz?
It Had to be You
It's A Great Life
It's An Old Spanish Custom
It's The Band

Jack Hylton Interview Radio 3rd Feb 1971
Jack Hylton Story, The
Jack Hylton Story, The part 2
Jack Hylton Throws A Party part 1
Jack O' Lanterns
Jubilee Song
Just a Kiss
Just A Memory
Just One More Chance

K
Kerb Step, The
King Kong part 1
King Kong part 2
King Was In His Counting House, The
King's Horses, The

L
La Mattchiche
Lancers
Lantern Of Love
Larboard Watch, The
Laughing Waltz
Lawd, You Made The Night Too Long
Lazy Bones
Learn To Croon
Les Succes Me M. Yvain
Let's All Sing Like One O'Clock
Let's Be Sentimental
Let's Make Memories Tonight
Life Begins At Oxford Circus
Life On The Ocean Wave, A
Lily Of Laguna
Limehouse Blues
Little Alabamah Coon
Little Anna Gramm
Little Bit Off The Top, A
Little Brown Jug
Little Miss Muffet
Little Old Church In The Valley
Live Laugh & Love
Lonely Villa
Lonesome Little Doll
Lonesome Me
Lord Mayor's Show, The
Love For Sale
Love Is The Sweetest Thing
Love Live Forever & Rule My Heart
Love Me Or Leave Me
Love Nest, The
Loveable & Sweet
Lovely Little Silhouette
Lovely Liza Lee
Lucky in Love

M
Maggie Murphy
Makin' Whoopee
Mama's Gone Young, Papa's Gone Old
Man Who Broke The Bank At Monte Carlo, The
May All Your Troubles Be Little Ones
Mean To Me
Meet Me Tonight In Dreamland
Midnight Blue
Midnight Sun
Military Two-Step
Millenberg Joys
Miner's Dream Of Home, The
Moanin' Low
Molly
Molly I Love You
Mon Homme
Mon Homme (My Man)
Moon Love
Moonstruck
Muss Wieder Am Mahre Im Greisin Sein
My Dream Memory
My First Thrill
My Flame of Love
My Girl's Fond of Tulips
My Heart Is Bluer Than Your Eyes, Cherie
My Ideal
My Little Bunch Of Happiness
My Mammy
My Old Shako
My Sugar
My Sunshine Is You
My Wife Is On A Diet
My Wishing Song

Navaho
Nell Gwyn Dances Side 2
Nell Gwyn Dances Side 1
Nobody's Business
Nos Bons Vieux Airs part 2
Nothing Lives Longer than Love
Now That You're Gone
Now's the Time to Fall In Love

Oh Oh Antonio
Oh! Miss Hannah
Oh, Doris, Where Do You Live?
Oh, What A Night
Old Fashioned Sweethearts
Old Father Thames
On Her Doorstep Last Night
Organ Grinder Grinds All Day, The
Over The Garden Wall

P
Paddlin' Madelin' Home
Pagan Love Song
Pango Pango Maid
Piccolo Pete
Poem
Polka
Poor Papa
Praeludium
Put A Little Bit Away
Put A Little Springtime In The Winter Of Their Lives
Put On An Old Pair Of Shoes
Put On Your Ta Ta Little Girlie

R
Ramona
Reflections In The Water
Rising Sun
Rock Your Cares Away
Rocked In The Cradle Of The Deep
Rose Room
Run Rabbit, Run

S
Sailing
Sailor's Hornpipe, The
Sally's Come Back
Same Old Moon
Sarah Jane
Save The Last Dance For Me
Say Sadie
Say That You Love Me
September In The Rain
Shake a Little Shoulder
She Wore A Little Jacket Of Blue
She's A Lassie From Lancashire
She's Drivin' me Wild
She's Such A Comfort To Me
Sing Brothers
Sing Me To Sleep
Singing In The Bath
Sir Riger De Coverley
Sittin' In The Dark
Sitting At A Table Laid For Two
Skylark
Snuggled On Your Shoulder
So Red The Rose
Softly, As In A Morning Sunrise
Someday We'll Meet Again
Song Is You, The
Song Of Happiness
South American Joe
Springtime Reminds Me Of You, The
Stay On The Right Side Of The Road
Stormy Weather
Stumbling
Summer Sweetheart
Sunny (Never comb your hair)
Sunny Havana
Sunshine
Sweet Jennie Lee
Sweet Little You
Sweet Muchacha
Sweet Suzanne
Sweetheart, I'm Dreaming Of You
Syncopation on the Brain

T

T'Ain't
Take Me Away From The River
Ta-Ra-Ra-Boom-De-Ay
Tell All The World I Love You
Temple Bells
Ten Cents A Dance
That Certain Party of Mine
That Song in my Heart
That's My Desire
That's My Home
The Baby Looks Like Me
There's a Cradle in Caroline
There's A Good Time Coming
There's A Home In Wyomin'
There's a Little White House on a Little Green Hill
There's A Tavern In The Town
There's another trumpet playing in the sky
There's One Little Girl Who Loves Me
There's Something About A Soldier
This Is Heaven
This Is The Rhythm For Me
Three Little Times
Tie A String Around Your Finger
Tiger Rag
Today I Feel so Happy
Together
Tom Bowling
Tom Thumb's Drum
Tondeleyo
Tonight or Never
Too Much Harmony Medley Part 1
Too Much Harmony Medley part 2
Trouble In Paradise
Trumpeter, The
Turn On The Heat
Two Lips on a Path of Roses

U
Um Tcha, Um Tcha, Da, Da, Da
Under A Texas Moon
Under The Sweetheart Tree
Up From Somerset

V
Veleta

W
Waltz
Watching My Dreams Go By
Wear A Great Big Smile
Weather Man
Wedding of the Rose, The
We're Back Together Again
We're Uncomfortable
What A Lady Josephine Must Have Been
What Do I Care What Somebody Said
When A Woman Smiles
When Father Papered The Parlour
When I Met Connie In The Cornfield
When The Bloom Is On The Heather
When The Guardsman Started Crooning On Parade
When Work Is Through
Where Are The Tears In Your Eyes
White Sails
Who (stole my heart away)
Who Told You?
Why did she Fall for the Leader of the Band
Wimmin Aaah!
Wondering

You
Yes Sir, That's my Baby
You Said It
You Tell Him
You Wouldn't Fool Me
You, Just You
You're An Old Smoothie
You're Blasé
You're My Silver Lining Of Love
You're Taking A Chance With Me
You're The Cream In My Coffee
Yours Sincerely
You've Got Me Crying Again
Yvonne